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PROMPTLY 

H4:3 to Hl-16. Applying this pert-ent ge to th 
water requirement for irrigated I ds to be '\"ed 
under th canal thev then deduced" that should 
thi · ·m sedim nt-1 den ·ater enter the h d
work ·ithout hin<lran • the bed-load material 
de1 ited would amount to about 170,000 cubic 
y rds ea h ye r. 
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trol schemes consist of divide walls which split 
the stream of water, allowing clear water to run 
into the canal head.works and diverting the sedi
ment-laden water downstream. Although the In
dian rivers and divide walls are much larger than 
the Superior-Courtland diversion, the principles 
evolved and practiced applied substantially to the 
Republican River undertaking. Accordingly, 
from these studies of the Indian Government's , 
developments came the specific approach to the 
hydraulic model ·studies on the Superior-Court
land Dam. 

A. model of the diversion dam one-fifteenth in 
size to the full-size structure was constructed in 

.. the laboratory, and experiments were begun on 
models of various types of divide walls. The goal 
constantly before the engineers was to develop 
a method of diverting as much of the sediment 
downstream and at the same time arrive at a solu
tion which would be .within reasonable cost limits 
to the project. 

To keep the model as large as possible and there
by asmire the greatest similarity between the 
model and prototype (full-size structure), one
half of the model diversion dam was tested at one 
time. The right half of the dam, which includes 
the Courtland headworks and sluiceway, was 
tested first. Experiments were then conducted on 
the left half, comprising the Superior headworks 
and sluice.way. 

Sedime11t was fed in the model basin constructed 
upstream from the divPrsion dam, at a rate which 
would duplieate the com·entration of sand in the 
water of the Republican RiYer. ~\n electric Yibra
tor type of apparatus was u:,;ed to allow an e, en 
flow of sa11d to be dispersed in the water from 
the supply hopper. A system of sampling the 
discharge of water and sediment in both the head
works and sluice.ways was also perfedetl so that 
the rate and volume of sediment entering the head
works of the canals could be detected immediately. 
The apparatus deYised indicated the concentra
tion of sediment in each of the samples taken from 
the head works and the sluiceway. Compari on of 
these concentrations for each scheme soon revealed 
the particular arrangement which would allow the 
least amount of sediment to enter the headworks. 

First tests conducted were those on the hea<l
works and sluiceways without the addition of 
divide walls. Then various modifications were 
tried out on the model and were subject to exhaus
tive study. Without the divide walls, the tests 
disclosed that a hi~her concentration of sand en
tered the headworks of the canals than the con
centration going through the sluiceways and into 
the river below. Conversely, by adding the divide 
walls, the concentration of sediment entering the 
sluiceways was much ~ter than in the head
works. 

These tests clearly showed the advantage of di-

IECEDING FLQOD - ltepubllcml liver (below) shows curved steel shNt piling wall 
at s.p.lof heeclworb. light, slit bed In model of Courtland c-1. lelow, 
L J. c.'-i kentwl aclfustfng slviff 90te - model of Courtland headworb, 0. S . 
.._.... lrislhtl res,ulaling ~ fffcl Into dam cu I. S. lrown (left) checks sediment 
-.a-. Two pltofas fll rlr,hf by G. f. lffllvns,, 8ranch of Design & Conslruction, 

.,_,,.,, Colo. "'""° below by I. loyce, lvroav ol lHfarnatlon. 
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• ¥ide walls in diverting coarse sediment from the 
canals' headworks. From this clear-cut picture of 
sediment action, the laboratory hydraulicians con
structed models of two curved divide wa11s. One 
wall extended upstream between the dam and the 
Superior head works; the other was placed athwart 
the Courtland headworks. Thus the curve princi
ple of sediment dh·ision was evolved and adapted. 

Stated simply, the principle is based on this 
fact: If water is twisted or channeled around a 
curve, the sediment moving on or near the bed 
tends to move to the inside of the curve and is 
diYerted back into the river below the dam. 

On the basis of this laboratory work, two curved 
walls of steel sheet pi1ing were subsequently driven 
upstream from the Superior-Courtland Di,·ersion 

, Dam. The wall protecting the Superior Canal 
headworks is about 50 feet long; the wall for the 
Courtland Canal headworks is over 100 feet long. 

' Both walls are topped by a continuous concrete cap 

• I 

10 inches thick. 
By installation of these comparatively minor 

additions to the diYersion structure the relatively 
sediment-free portion of the stream flow is chan
nellecl into the canals. ,vater carrying about two
thirds of the sediment is twisted away from the 
headworks and is carried away into the river. 

The research engineers look upon the curved 
walls as a step forward in licking the knotty sedi
ment problem on Reclamation projecL,;;. In the 
past, water users have gmdgingly accepted sedi
ment as a. necessary evil. However, the cun·e di
version walls appear as the most promising of sev
eral solutions in minimizing the influx of this 
elusive element into irrigation facilities. 

To the water user& who will benefit by the ne,v 
Superior-Courtland Diversion Dam, the curved 
guide walls may be the answer to the endless cost 
and effort in dredging thousands of yards of sedi
ment that chob canals and laterals. THE E:so. 

Work Started on Big Thompson Weather
proof Power Lines 

During the next 14 months the Trans-Electric 
• Co. of Louisville, Ky., will be constructing one 

of the country's toughest po_wer transmission lines, 
on the 59-mile route over the Continental Divide 
between Gunnison and Salida, Colo., as part of 
the Colorado-Big Thompson project. 

The contractors, who received the award in late 
March and were to start work within a month, will 
string the 115-kilovolt, aluminum, steel-rein-
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FIRST KANSAS DAM COMPLETED UNDER MISSOURI 
RIVER BASIN PLAN 

CEDAR llUFF DAM, on the Smoky ltiver in Kan1a1, begun on April 
1, 1949, 11 to be dedicated June 10, 1951. Thia multiple-purpose 
dam, combining flood control and Irrigation featu,.,, will work In 

confunctlon with Kanopolla Dam, al10 on the Smoky Hill ltlver 
near Salida, Kana. An lnlgatlon dlatrld 11 now In the proceu 
of being formed on the Irrigable land fust below Cedar lluf9 Dam. 
It 11 the first dam to be compt.ted in Kansas under the Mluourl 
ltlver lasln Pf'Ofect plan, and 11 one of Mveral dams propoMd for 

contrel of flood waters In the Kanaas ltlver lasln. Other dam, In 

the Kanacn ltlver lasln now complmcl, or near compt.tlon, lnclutle 
lonny Dam In Colorade, Medicine Creel!, Trenton and Enders Dam1 
In Nehra1ka (all built by the lureau of lteclamatlonl, and Harlan 
County Dam, near lepubllcan City, Nebr., bel119 bvllt by the Corp1 
of E119lneers. Among the dignltarlH ta attend the dedication 
a,. Cor19re11man Wint Smith of Kanaa1, ,resident of the Natlenal 
lteclamatlen Auoclatlon Harry Polk, and Commlul-r of lteclo
matlon Mlchoel W. Straus. rltolo by N. T. Nov/It, le1lon 7 
photographer. 

forced cable o,·er some of the most rugged ter
rain in the United States. The line .will begin 
at a point about 5 miles west of the city of Salida, 
and the contractors will use as many as 1,<XlO wood 
poles, from 50 to 75 feet high to support the alumi
num lines. A 24-mile stretch crosses )Ionarch 
Pa.-.s (11,!!12 f('('t hi,rh) and while constructin~ 
this portion of the lint> the crews will be working 
at altitudes of 8,:>00 feet and higher. Four miles 
of this sedion will get spednl bracing, designed 
to hold up under 11,4 inches of ice, 60-mile-an
hour gale:-, and ~0°-below-zero temperatures. 
WhPn the line is completed it will carry lo.w-cost 
Colorado-Big- Thompson projed electricity to the 
city of Gunnison, UE.\ cooperatives, and other 
preference customers in thP area throul!h wheel
ing arrangements with the Public Sen·iee Co. of 
Colorado. • 
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